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98. The Election Commissioners shall provide at each To provide

img place a room or covered enclosure, and in such room or sec. 19,

enclosure shall provide booths or compartments, three
Ih or compartments for each one hundred and fraction of one

rd electors registered for that election, and furnish each
a shlf or table for the convenience of electors preparing

ir ballots. Each booth or compartment shall be so arranged
it it will I:e impossible for one elector at a shelf or table in one

tompartnient to see an elector at another shelf or table in another
empartmpnlt in the act of marking his ballot. Each voting shelf
table shall be kept supplied with conveniences for marking the

SEc. 94. No person shall be permitted under any pretextsec. 20,
Chl 4495.

whatever to come within fifteen feet of any door or window of 44
' any polling room from the opening of the polls until the comple-

tion of the count of the ballots and certificates of the returns,
.except as herein provided.

Sc. 95. The Board of Election Gommissioners shall cause to Cards of
instruction-

he printed in large type on the cards instructions for the guidance sec. 21,
of electors in preparing their ballots. They shall furnish to the. 4498.

.inspectors twelve or more, if necessary, such cards for each elec-
' tion district, and it shall be the duty of the inspectors to post
one of such cards in each booth or compartment for the prepara-
tiori of 'ballots, and not less than three in prominent places else-
;where and outside of the polling place the day of election. Said

ards shall be printed in large, clear type, and shall contain full
' instructions to electors as to what should be done. First, to

obtain ballots for voting; second, to prepare the ballot for deposit
in the ballot box; third, to obtain a new ballot in place of one
accidentally spoiled.

Sac. 96. Any person who wilfully, during or before an election, Iestruction or

removes, tears down or destroys or defaces any booth or compart- eiboot
: n 'ien Sec. 22,meant, or any convenience provided for the purpose of enabling Ch. l4.

the elector to prepare his ballot, or any card printed for the in-
s truction of electors, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon penalty,
conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than ten nor more than
-five hundred dollars.

SEC. 97. Except as electors are admitted, one at a time, to who
vote, and except one city policeman by permission of the inspec- prmitth t
tors, and the inspectors and clerks of election, and as many c.i2groom'
electors as there may be booths or compartments, no person shall Ch 449S.
be permitted within fifteen feet of the polling room.

Sic. 98. When the right to vote of any person who demands ,: ,!.,..
to be permitted to vote is questioned by any elector, the saidsec.' 2,
challenge shall be communicated to the inspectors before theCh' 449".


